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ESTABLISHED FOR TOE DISSEMINATION OF DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES. AXD TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BT TUB SWEAT OP OUR BROW

WHOLE NO. 513. EUGENE CITY, OR., 1, 1877. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.'

tot (Sugcoe (City Guard.

X B. ALEXANDER, W. H. ALEXANDER.

BROS.,

Publishers and Proprietors.
OFFICE In Underwood' Brick Building,

over Crain'i Jewelry Store.

OUEOSLY

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Idvertisemente inserted as follows :

las square, 10 lines or less, one insertion 3; each

Vqaent insertion II. Cath required in advance

Time advertieere will be charged at the following

rates:
m. aquar three month.

" six month.
i one rear

S6

Tranaient notice, in local column, cenU per line

t each Uuertion.
Advertising bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All lob wor must be paid fob pkmtkkt.

POSTOFF1CE.
Office Hours --From 7 a. m J to ! p. m,

00
8 00

11 00

JO

ok

Sunday.
ftiim 1:50 to 8:30 p. m.

Kail arrive from the aouth and leave, going north
t 10 a. m. Arrive, from the north ami leave, goinir

rath at 1:JS p. m. Kor Siuislaw. Franklin and Long

Xj, close at 8 A.M. on Wednesday. For Crawford.- -

till., Camp Creek and Brownsville at 1 T.u.
i Utter, will be ready for delivery half an hour after

.rival of traiua. Letter, .liould be left at the office

41 hour before mail, depart.
A. 8. PATTERSON, P. M.

A
SOCIETIES.

Ehqehk Lodo No 11, A.
MeeU first
month.

F. and A. M.

and third in each

HpKHntn Btrrr Tdo No. 9 I. O.

lc cr Munfonverv Tuesday evening.
tK ' .. a

i flfh W IBsAWnALA XiHvaairHas'c ,
IneeU on the Id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

LON CLEAVER,

"D US 19" TIST.
R

Welneaday.

00M3 OVER MRS. JACKSON'S Mil
linery Store,,

WILLAMETTE STREET.

tSB. F. AVEIiSH
HAH OPK.NKD

DENTAL ROOMS
Ptrnunently in the Underwood Brick, Eugene

City, nnd respectfully solicits a .hare of the
public natmnak'e. Keten by permiamon to J.
fc. Cardwell, Portland.

A. TT. PATTERSON,

MYSICIAN and surgeon,

flee on Ninth Street, oppoaltethe St.

Charles Hotel, ail t Itealdcnee,
KCTGrENK CITY ORKCJON.

Dr J. C. Shields
FE113 HIS TROrKSSlUiNAli fiaw-vice- t

to the citizens of Eugene City and

.nrmi.n.linL' country. Special attention given

taaU OBSTETRICAL CASES and U1LU-1N-

DISEASES entruated to his care.
Office at the St Charlea Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
rtiK BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res- -

Vyideice when not proteasionaiiy engageu.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

"Heiidence on Eighth itreet, opposite Preeby- -

tarian Church.

Chas. LI. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UNSMITIL

DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,

,and mnteriala. Repainn? done in

NJp the neatest style and Warranted.

rTW Sewing Machines, Safes, Locks,

' "etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

hop on Ninth etreet, opposite Star liakery.

GEO. B. D0RRIS,
1TT0RXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT L1W,

Office on Willamette street, Eugcns City.

ffl.
B.

LAKE.

Purchasing Agent,

SAN FKAXCISCO

CAL

JEWELltY ESTABLISH EXT.

J. S. LUCXEY,

DEALER IS
&s--

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted.,?- -

J.S. LUCKKY,

Ellsworth t Cc--'s brick, Willamette Street

Bonk and Stationery Store,

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE
POST I have on hand and am constantlv

receiving an assortment of the Bert .School and

Miscellaneous Book. Stationery, Llank 15Hiks,

IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

J ILL DO WORK CHEAPER thaB aay other

HORSES SHOD TOR SI 50,
Witt, mw material, all rowsid. Beaetting old shoe.

t Cats.
All warranted ts rl asillalsietUsi.

Shop Eiehth t, oppasie Hom- -

pareys ctaoie.

DR. JOnX HEVIB0LD,
SttCICH KD IZCIUICH DENTIST,

-sta RFUnVF.DTO ROSEBURG. Crre- -

Xljrno. where he rwwwtfuMT offers h arr
to th ritiznt M that p'vw and ncmity

ki aU ke haeas A kit r- -f wl

TP1

ST. NICHOLAS,
" Tht king of all publicationi ituuetl far tin

young on either $ide of tht Atlantic." South- -

amton (Kngland) Observer.
The third volume of thi Inonmrwrsble Magazine

i. now completed. With ita 800 royal octavo paires,
and nix hundred illustrations, ita splendid aerial.,
ita shorter stories, poems, and sketrhes, etc., etc., in
ita beautiful binding at rod .nd gold, it is the must
plendid gift book for boys and girls ever issued from

the press. 1'nre, t ; in lull gm, ss.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1877.
Which opens with November, 1876, bnrins a ahnrt

and very entertaining serial from tlie French, " I'll.
Kingdom of the Greedy," A story adapted to the
Thaukiigiving teaaon. Another serial of absorbing
interest to boys,

" HI8 OWN MASTER,"
BT I. T. THOWUHIIX1I,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," in the Chaxt-Di- u

Holiday Numlier. Besides serial stones,
Christmas storiet.lively bketrlies.ptwms and pictures
for the holidays, aud some astonishing illustrations
nt Oriental snorts, with drawing, by Siamese artists,
mi L. itl inu'lMI t4 till! Till V VITlfUL'D III
ST. NICHOLAS, siiierbly illustrated, contains a
very interesting paper.

"THE BOYS OF MY CITILDBOOD,"
ny wu.ua ciiLLEK bstixt.

Do not Fail to Buy St.' Nicholas for the
Christum Holidays. I'riw. 2ft Cents

Purtmr the year there will lie interesting pane for
boys, by Williim Oul'eii lliy.int, John U. Whittier,
l'ho:i

on

nas ttairlies. vi ill win uowiu, i'r. noiiau l.
O. oive MkU..uiU1, Ctunloid II. tiunx, front K.
Hbiektuu. ami o'.beis.

1'liue will be tniie..,skotlies and poems of special I

intere-- to irirls, by ii.miet rresratt u

Coolibre. Surah Winter Kelhir, Eliiaheth Stu.
art lMi' p, i.ouin.i Aleott, l.unetia P. Hale, Celia
Tkaxter, M.uy nape. Ikslge, au t many others.
There will lie also

"TWELVE rKY PICTURES,"
sv p.:or.

the Astromer, with man, ahowing'The Star, of I

Each Mouth," will be likely to suipass in interest
y series in popular acienue recently given to the

public.

Fiux-ron-

FUN AM) KROLlC.and WIT A.S1) WISDOM
will lie mimrled as heielol'ore. and 3t. Nicholas will
coutinue to delight the young aud give pleasure to
the old.

GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND OIRL8.
To meet the demand for a cheaper St. Nicholas

the price of vol.. land II has been re-

duced to eaii. The three volumes, in an elegant
library case, are sold for III) (in full gilt, 115, so
tnal all may give ineir eoiupiei sv.
These voluinesvontaiumoreattractivematunitl than
fifty dollai.' worth of ordinary children s books.

Sulwcrintion uric. 3 a vcar. The three bound vol- -

ume. and a sulncriution for this yearouly 112. Sub- -

n'rilw with the nearest newsdealer, or send money in
check, ur V. O. Money order, or in registered fetter,
to Bt niBKEU s uo., ? iiroauway, r. a.

C. Conner

DRESS MAKING
AND

FANCY HAIR WORK of all Kinds.

WIGS, SWITCHES, BRAIDS,

WATCH GUARDS, BRACELETS, ETC.

Made to order.
Corner Willamette and Tenth Streets,

apaS5uv EUGEME UUi.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
. EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Having exeruised absolute
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which has been ncwlv furnished and refitted,
is now open foe the reception of guests.

1 nave ntteen rooms in tne
FIRE'PROOF BRICK BUILDING

makim? 50 rooms in all It is the most eomiuoW

thousand beBt appointed house in the State
south of Aalera.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. KENFHEW

B. H. JAMES.
MANUFACTUEElt OF

TIX AXD SHEET IROX WARE,

Willamette Street,

Eugene lit-- , Oregon.
Keeps on hand a complete assort

uient of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Stoves

Ranges, Pumps, etc,

RcDairing done promptly and in the best

t'O.X SUMPTION

Positive!' Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are annlnus to

WuieiLsliuuM try Dr. K Issuer's Celebrat-
ed Consumptive Powders. These I'ow.ler.

the oi.ly pieirtmn known that will foil
an m pi ton a1 all nisea-e- s i tne s nrosi snu
.tinua -- lO'ieea, so siiimir is our ii.uu iu iiirm,wi'i

also tn couviuieyuu that they are no bumhuir, wo

ull fcirwuH tn very sufferer, by mail, post paid, a

rree Trial Bom.
u iln i want mar mnnev nntil Too are perfectly

If

rYlee, I'r laiire sen.
Unite! Mates Cawt'la by on of pri'

Ad'lress,

ash i-- nonimi,
V) Yklim BnoosLTa, H. T

FITS EPILEPSY,
or.

FALLING SICKNESS
Prrmanrnlly no humbug -

(elrbralrd fallible Fit P io
c.iTin suSeitis lnt l nt uw lers will .lo all we

BEEF,

A

AKII t KonniXM,
r0 PrLToa trrmn, Kmmiill, IS.

MAR KET
BOYD

KEEP CCXSTASTLT HAXD,

aiTTO.t,
. ......

i
ail kifids f'r

T. G.

THE KING'S HIMO.

BT THEODORE T1LTOX.

Once in Pernia reigued a King,
Who upon his signet ring
Graved a maxim true aud wise,
Which if held before eyes,
Gave him counsel at glance, .

Fit for every change or chance;
Solemn words and these are they:

"Even shall pass away!"

Trains of camels through the sand
Brought him gems from Samarcaud;
Fleets of galleys through the seas,
Brought him pearls to match with those.
Hut he couutod not as gain
Treasures of the mine or main;

"What is wealth?" the King would say,'
"Even shall aiis away.

In the revels of his court,
At the tenith of sport,
When the palms of all his guests
Burned with clapping at his jests
He, amid his tigs and wine.
Cried, "O, loving friends of mine!
.Pleasure comes, but not to stay,
'Even tliis shall pass away-'- "

1 jwly fairest ever seen,
'hose he for his bride queen;

Couched upon the marriage lied,
WhisHring to his soul said;

"Though bridegroom never pressed
Dearer bosom to his breast,
Mortal flesh must come to clay!

'Even shall pass away.' "

Fighting on a furious field,
Once a javelin pierced shield,
Soldiers with a loud lament,
Bore him bleeding to his tent,
Groaning from his tortured side;

"Pain is hard to bear," he cried,
"But with patience, day by day,
'Even this shall pass away,'"

Towering in the public squvo,'
Twenty cubits in the air,
Rose his statue, carved in stone;
Then the King, disguised, unknown,
Stood before his sculptured name
Musing meekly, " hat is fume?
Fame is but a slow decay,

'Even this shall pass away."

Struck with palsy, sere and old,
Waiting at the gates of gold,
Spake he with dying breath,

"Life is done; but what is death?"
Then in answer to the King,
Fell a sunlieam on the ring,
Showing by heavenly ray

"Even this shall pass away."

CAISUS OF TUB TUOt'BLB.

From the N. Y. Sun.

The present lamentable, condition
of tilings is not tbo result of any sud-

den impulso paroxysm of passion.
It is tbo culmination of many Causes,
which have been in vol-

ume since the close of thu civil war,
and have finally burst the bounds of
restraint and law. ,

It is impossible to scrutinize the
eolation .1 the of

the party during the ten
years the rebellion, when

again taken possession of tlie old and jf )OWer, without

constantly

aie cure

reachitifr the conclusion that both
were controlled by the bondholders.
the banks, and the rings. The wel-

fare of the people at large aud the in
terests ol labor in all its tonus were
subordinated to these poweriul in

uone38. by which
tlie boullieru Mates were impoverisn
ed and became t part of
the system through which the Croat

were upheld, because it
furnished votes lor silencing opposi
tion in Congress, with majorities of
two tt nils to overcome vcIocb, when

by Andrew Johnson.
Xo sueli party dcpolism was ever

befoie witnessed in this country. The
cry of disloytlty was shouted against
whoever gave a sign ol ind pen deuce.

I Few were brave enough to confront
it, and the great mass submitted to
the degrading discipline without a
word of remonstrance. The ring
oh ie Is entered Congress as masters.
They demanded charters, land grants,
and subsidies, and they 'were voted
with alacrity by the purchased mem

bcrs, until hundreds of millions of the
most valuable part of the publio do
main passed into the hands of lew
mirantic corporations, lensot mil
lions from the treasury were also
voted these toi poratiotis, and then

sati.Sc.1 t their curative powers. y.Mirlile is (; L,reHH abolished the Dlort2aze OH

drra a tn tl, as they will surely rare ym. the roads, Which W8S the Security Ot
isjx, vi v uj ".

o. mall reeeipt

f en hf
I

e

he

the lor these enormous
irrants and advances. J.ebs lhau
dozen men own these roads to day as

al solutely as they did the committee
aud the majorities which reported and
passed the bills,

. . n 1 .
hen the nve-twent- Donas were

first issued, no coudiiion attached
to them requiring payment in coin
except as to the interest. The de
bate and votes prove lncoaiesiaoiy

tor them. i tbera ny man. F- -. , ,.l,1,r,linn innald.a free Trial . As ur. i.ouwu-- i ma. ."- - - ""--f- c

ity phy.1. n tit ever n e th. oi ,)ei.m except iu legal currency, and.... - s.n,l tj. tAI khiiV rs hM t T lfJaUl-1- I .

haiTin rurrd by tb " Mr. Sherman, now secretary ot th
will yrii;r-per- - ConMilCUOUS in SSSBft

rr riprnSrd. All sufleiers shoull nve ,n tr thai lad 8t the lime, Slid in 01)

' po.iii..n to ao amendment to redeem
rnre, fur snre , fj no or , . jj j e ooDUUoiuers were large

I. tAIrfDn.urbyesiKs.c.o.D. Uy represented in both nouses 01 uou

CFHTRAL

& RENSHAW, Proprietors.
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GRKTLTTRAL IMPLEMENTS
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government
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cress, and the outsiders were not idle,

great lobby was organized, and
lbJ3 these bond were made payab

gold. By this legislation the ton
holders profited the extent
several hundred millions, and the tax
payers were burdened proportionate

Most of tbo legislation lor
banks was manipulated by commit- -

VEAL. tee which the chairman was
IUKS A.iu l,r.-- l and others

were bank directors. Those iualitu- -

--jj ckmaks boa u et. lions, under losteniig charters and

at mai i

his
a

his
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a

his

, a

or

.

an

to

r

a.A

A in

in
to ol

tl
a

of

hi i t
ifrienJly protection at aahington,

c TY

fore the crash came. Mauulacturers
likewiso obtained any legislation they
needed, and the tariff to-da- is a mass
of protracted monopolies,' without
rule or reason. In this wild and
reckless career the publio expendi-
tures were multiplied under every
conccnablo pretext, the currency was
expau'ded, olliecs were created, and
extravagance without accountability
dominated. The publio revenues were
stolen, and every department of tho
government was run by a ring.

Aflev seven years ol fictitious suc-

cess, tho bubble burst by tho bank
ruptcyfif one ol tho pillars ot the
vicious' iystom. and in spite of the il-

legal efforts of the then secretary of
the treasury to preveut an inevitable
catastrophe. The ruin and misery in-

flicted by the collapse of 1873, aud
by its consequences since then, can-
not be measured in money, Of all
the sufferers, tho laboring men aud
their families have had most to en-

dure, not only iu the reduction of
wages, but also in the increase of
their burdens, lur it is not the rich
class, by any means, who pay the
bulk of the taxes. They are the
favored few, who do not fee the turn
of tho screw which makes poverty
shriek in agony.

Superadded to these and other
causes came tho presidential election
of last year. Everybody knows Mr.
Tilden was chosen by a large majori-
ty ot the people, white aud colored,
and by a majority of tho electoral
colleges. A conspiracy was deliber-
ately concocted to deprive the conu-tr-

ol the victory thus won, aud it
succeeded. Mr. llayes is administer-
ing tho government by a barefaced
fraud ou the people,' and through the
combination ol some of the very men
who were leaders during the period
wo Lave above described. They
could uot afford to have their past
misdeeds brought to light, ai Mr.
Til Jod would have unearthed them ;

aiid they were determined to hold ou
to power and patronage at any cost.

It is not to ue supposed that the
orkihg men, laborers and others,

were ludiuereut spectators to these
events. They taw great corpora
tions and rings combining to increase
their wealth, and they combined also
lor their own interests, lhey saw
the constitution practically over
thrown and the laws trampled under
foot, to install a doteated candidate
in the White House, and the example
has had Us bad efluct. Desperate and
dangerous muu have improved the
chance to make common cause with
the strikers, and tho enemies ot social
order may be said to have taken the
causa ol the strikers out of their
hands, and substituted lor it terrorism
and plundor.

What will bo the outcome, time
alone can tell : but one thing is cur
tain, we are uow reaping the bitter
fruits ot the excesses, plunder, cor
rupt legislation, frauds and iu'uiuilies
ot the llepublicau party, and taped- -

lly of the crowning outrage, iy
which a successful conspirator was in
stalled in tho Whito IIouso. We
must deplcro tho sad scenes and the
awlul events of the past week; but
certainly no reflecting and candid
man. who recalls the reoeut past ana
observes the actual present, cau en
Urely wonder at these things.

BELIUION OF Llili'S AU.T1Y.

Iter. J. Wlllam Jones in the l'liilailvlphia
Weekly lunes.

But the religious element that en
tered that army, or was developed in

it. has absolutely no parallel iu all

history. Uur noble old chiei luen
eral Lee) was a christian net merely

iu prolessiou but in reality, and uia
every thing in his power to promote

tie moral anu spiritual wenare ui ma

army. The piety of "Stonewall"
Jackson is as historic as his splendid
military achievements, and the intiu
ence which he exerted for the relig
ious good of his officers and men can
never be fully known iu this world.
These noble leaders had at the first
cooperation of such Christian soldiers
as Generals D. IL Hill, T. It- - Cobb,
A. II. Cojquit, J. E. i. Stuart, W. A
Pendleton, John 13. Gordon? C. A.
Evsns. John l'engram, and a large
number of other generals, field, staff
and subdoruate othcers; and during
the war Generals Ewell, Longstreet,
Hood, Tender, li. H. Anderson,
Kodes.IIaxton, liaylor, and a number
of others made professions ol religion.
Ofthe first lour companies Irom iseor- -

"ia which arrived in V irgmia, three
of He captains were ercest Christians
and 50 of one ofthe companies be
longed to one church. 1 remember
one single regimeni which reported
over 400 church members when it
first came into service, and another
which contained five ministers ofthe
(iur-De-l a chanlain. one captain, aud
three privates.

1 have cot space to give the details
but I have in my possession the ruin

utes of our chaplains' association, my
dairy catfully kept at tho time, files

ot our religious newspapers, a large
number of lettors and memoranda

L.it. ,,r. ,!th ami mnnir i trom thsplains and army misaionaries

i of llem paid fabulous ditkleods le jsnd other data, going to show that

GyJljiiJlli

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

ALEXANDER

OPPOSITION

rs.SAMcCain&Miss

tho world has rarely witnessed such
revivals as we had in Lee's army
trom tho autumn of 18G2 to tho close
ofthe war. I never expect to address

uch concregationa, or to witness
such results, as we daily Lad in that
army. I lroqneutly preacliod to
several thousand cnger listeners, and
I hn'vo seen ovor CUO inquirers after
tho way of life present themselves at
one time, and have witnessed hun- -

reds of prolessious at one service.
preached one day iu Davis's Missis

sippi brigade to a largo congregation
wuu iiuu usseiiiuieu in inu open air,
and sat through the servico with ap
parently tho deepest interest, not
withstanding the tact that a drench
ing raiu was fulling at the time. Up-
on several occasions I saw barefooted
men stand iu the snow at our servico,
aud one ofthe chaplains reported that
in February, 1804, he preached iu the

pen air to a very largo congregation,
who stood iu snow Beveral .inches deep
during the cmiro eervce.iind that he
counted in the uuiubcr 14 barefooted
men. And this eagerness to hear the
iospol was even more manifest du

ring tho most active campaigns. On
those lamous marches of thu valley
campaign of 18(52, which won for our
brave fellows the sobriquet ot "Jack-
son's loot cavalry," I never fouud the
mon too weary to assemble in largo

umbers at the evening prayer meet
ing, and enter with a hearty zest the
simple service. At half past seven
o clock ;n tho morning the day ot the
buttle nt Cross Keys, a large part ot
vey a brigade promptly assembled on

an intimation that there would be
preaching; tho chaplain of the '23lh,
Virginia regiment (Uov. Dr. George
C. Taylor, now a missionary to Italy)
was interrupted at "thirdly," in his
able aud eloquent sermon, by the ad- -

auco or the enemy, and soon thu
shock of battle succeeded the invita-
tions of tho Gospel.

1 ho morning Larly s brigade was
relieved from its perilous position at
Warrenton While sulphur apringB,
on the second (Mauassas campaign
and recrossed to the south side of the
tappahanifock, one of the largest

congregations I ever saw assembled
tor preaching",' unmindlul ol the tierce
artillery duel that was going ou al
the tune, until the service was inter
rupted by thu lulling ol an immense
shell in the center of the congregation,
but w ss resumed and completed so
soon as the comma.id could be moved
back to a more sheltered position
The night before the lust day at the
second Manassas Col. W. II. S. Day
lor was iu command ol the old titouu
wall brigade of which he was made
brigadier general the very day he was
killed, bcuding lor bis trieud Cap-lai- u

Hugh White.hu said to him: "I
know the tucu are much wearied out
by the battle of to day, and that they
need all the rest they can get lo til
iheiu lor the impending struggle ol
to morrow, but I cannot ccv.ciu that
we shall seek our repose until wo
have had a briet season of worship to
thank God lor the W;toryut lo-Ja- y

and to beseech his continued proteu
tion and blessing during this terrible
conflict. Ihe men were quietly
notified that there would be short
prayer-meeting-

, and nearly tho whole
of the brigade and number from
other commands assembled at the
appointed , place. Captain Hugh
White led the meeting with the Intel
liirentseal ofthe experienced Chris
tiau. Col. liaylor joined in it with
the fervor of one w ho hud but recent-

ly felt the preciousness of a new born
faith iu Chrst, and it was a solemn
and impressive scene lo all. In the
great battle which followed the next
day, Col. liaylor, with the flag ot the
"Stonewall" brigade in his hands, and
the shout of victory on his lips, fell,

leading a splendid charge, and gave his
noblo life to the cause he loyed so

well. Hard by, and same
moment, Capt. While was shot down
while behaving with the most con
snicuous callantry, and these two
younir nieu had exchanged the ser
vice ot earth tor golden narps anu laue- -

Itss crowns of victory.
As the great cavalry chief, Gen. J,

E. 13. Stuart, was calmly aud quietly
breathing out his noble life, he said
to President Davis, who stood at his
bedside: "I am willing to die if God
and my country think that I have
fulfilled my destiny and discharge
my duty." Col. Lewis Minor Coli
man of the University of Virginia
who fell mortally wounded at first
Fredsicksburg, and lingered tor some
weeks in great agony, uttered many
sentiments winch would adorn the
brightest pages of Christian experi
enee, and, among other things, sent
tins passage to his loved and honored
chieftains: Tell Uens. Lee and Jack
son that they know how a Christian
soldier should live: I only wish tLey
were here to see a Christian soldier

" Not many months atlerwar
Jackson was called to "cross the river
aud rest under the shade ot the trees,"
aud left another bright illustration ol

how Christian soldiers of that army
were wont to die. CoL Willis l'eu- -

gram,"lbe boy artillerist," as he
familial If i i. i '. : :.

ids iuw t umjisiij

4

of Virginia at tho breaking out of th
war as a private soldier, rose to the
ot colonel of artillery (ho refused a
tender of promotion to tho command
of an infantry brigade), upon more '

than one occasion elicited high praise
from A. P. Hill, Jackson and Lee,,
and at the early age of 22 tell on the

battle-fiel- of Five Forks,
gallantly resisting tho overwhelming
odds against him. His last words:
"I have done my duly,' and now I
turu to my oavior."

rOIIUIiiN HOP HEPOIITS.

London. Tho Brewer's Journal
says : At tho present time it cannot i
bo said that the hop gardens show a
particularly ' promising appearance.
On thu contrary, they are in many
districts very buckward, the bine be
ing thin and uueaven, with plenty of
signs of the presence of vermin, The
few recent showers have improved
the bino in some gardens, butm many
others Ihore is no trace of improve-
ment, and their general condition is
by no means so satisfactory as could
lio (li'sireil. 1 lint a Inii l v orxiil nrnti
will be crowu in several dislriots
soems to be pretty evidout, while it
is equally clt ar that the yiold in many
gardens will be insigDifioant.

Kent. In most ot the gardens la
Maidstouo and district tho bine looks
tolerably promising, though some ot
the hills are rather short of bine ; still
these gardeim on tho whole have a .
healthy appearance, In the r arloigbi
tho bino is very unoavcu, and shows
indications of lly and lice. Iu some
ot the gardens of tho farmers are
washing, ns they hope by that moans
to clear tho vermin. Tho early hops
are beginning to show a little burr,
but thu nights are loo cold to permit
of their rapid development. At,
Looso the bine U still backward and
ihiu. At Jlardeu tho hops aro look
ing bolter, but in some mounds they
aro weak and uneven, showing signs
ot fly aud lico. Itain is wanted to
bring out tho branches. In tho Hun
on district tho hops nro doing well.

At Sutton Valence tho bino is very
uneven, aud looks bad, and it seems
probable that the quantity of hops
grown in turn locality win not oe
very large. As regards btapUmur&t,
Penshurst, and Tenterden, it mutt bo
reported that the gardens have some
what improved iu appcarunco, that .

tho bine is doing bettor, and that, as
the vermin is clearing off, tho viold
will be a fairly good one, At Tun-bridg- o

tho hops look well ; at Drench-- 1

ey uud i aiding tho bino has grown.
fust, aud is promising in appearance; .

al Heudcoru there is every prospect
ot a tair crop being grown, while at ,

lladlow, Golden Urcen, and 1 eckbain
tho hops are short and uneven, the
nights being too cold to favor, their
rapid growth, and there its a gooa.
deal of vermin in tho late shoots. A .

large crop cau hardly be anticipated;
In the Meroworth.'W ateriugbury.and
Banning districts the line has grown
noticeably .during the past wock, but t

in some gardens there aro sigus of
vermin and mould, though to any
very serious extent. At Tumhaia
the bino is backward and uneven, i

aud has,, not made much progress in
tho courso of the past week, lo most ,

of the Louhain gardens tho bino it
looking well; at llollingbouruu the
bine is pretty thick, and of good col-

or, and there is every anuearence of a
good crop. At Linton tho hops have .

improved, but there Is plenty ol vci
min. In the Tudeley gardens the
bino is short and buckward ; tho bine
in soma of the Plucklcy gardens is
very ihiu. At Olford the hops aro '

ookiug better; at Lynsford the bine
is thin and uneven; while all through
the Kensiug, Wrolhuiu, Ightham, and
Pluxtol districts thu bino is thin ana .

backward ; in most of tho gardens .

there is vermin, but with propitious
wcalhor a few hops will be grown.

. o i nr ... . I.
Afc neveiiosHS nuu it laieiuaiu tuv
hops aro looking well, the branches
being thick aud clean J a fine crop
will bo grown here.

London. July' 28. Oar reports'
this week are not so favorable. Ver

min is reported from several district
which have been hitherto free, and
the present weather is not conducive
to tho lavorable development oi ine.
plant, the weak and backward bine
does not get the assistance it requires -

temperature low at night at pres-

ent wo look like growing but a mod
erate crop. 1 here is an average- -

amount ot busiuess passing, and we ,

have no lurther decline to notico in
values thi week. Private Letter. .

IllI'I Ctt CMBEE PlCKLEV PaiS .

them and take the seeds out, cut them
across the cucumber, and they will be
in rinrrs ( vhii li is the tashioil DOW a- -... ...... x

days), soak them in weak alum and .

salt water tweuty-fou- r hours or more;
. i . . n i . . i .

pour IMS waier ou una iinsa mem,
then make a syrup, the same as for
pickled peaches, three pounds ot su-

gar to a pint of vinegar; cook them
until soft; add spices to suit the taste;
cloves and cinnamou are the lest, w ith
m iiUi aurl'M--e added lO it.


